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l'i'#W on Iw^ri t/be Henrietta* Sept. 12. ^/o/ir Tripoli. 

I'Hfi '28 past, the Assignee chased a Loads a 
aihore , and sent his Boat next morning to 
bwua her, and thoujh the Mws had beipre 
sank her, and thatihewas almost foil of w»-

c ter j yet they set fire to her,'but a great many 
ttprsyand^pPiC1cpiningfrpm'T/'^«//, they obliged the 
$|oat to tekm, and f>ut out^be fir e; £ut;twp days after, 
§At John tintr borough sent his Boats,who broke the Bark 
im, amtt brought away two or three Boats Lading of 
Wood f^r firing. At the fame time the Afststmee for
ced asiiorc another Bark laden with Corn from Qerby, 
where sip hroke. in pieces. The eighth jnsiant, the Hen
rietta, AfftstAnee,*ndNemAstfc,beins>a\xMt a Leagues 
io the V Westward: of fri'pdli, and a great fog and cam* 
weather, aftei Sun-rising we espied iwp of thejr Meri of 
War towing out of the Port* to whomwi? pjceftatly 
gavechace, as we continued to do all day, but in the 
night we lost them J had^vehada gak of wind', a-? here 
^e are seld^mwithout, or had the wind veered two ot' 
three points more Easterly , hefe ihip$ would hardly 
bare -escaped us. The TripoUns are fitting out several 

eti&m&m-mt;• "•-**---• »-- • - -̂  - •!>•-••' I-
f VAplk's^lOMeb. t. Saturday last tht Primes.oftMbir*e\\ 

(archie ,i?iiedj«athi4 Men, of War, antUwp'Fjfe&ips J 
and all Sunday we had sight of the Fleet a ^ ver he Ilk 
bf. tfekia*; < jphe general ditfeoutse is, Thar rhe Prineevof | 
Montrfarehio \s%one with these ships opjoh}Ueutcnanf 
Admiral de Ruyter, who is. coming into these Seas %h$ 
a: 5c|sia^on of" Dutch Ueh' of Waff, f TO*' Mjela^o w | 
have advice, That rhe Vicerpy.of Sicily hath'^useddhf 
late Governor of Augusta, and the ChasteJlahilpf thst 
ThyteftV1 A^Ua to be imprisoned, and dba* ibe latter, 
Wasfertt#;c6dt6beiehead*ed. ' 
",, WArfawi Octeh 11-., The go^l '^ws' we taji of th | 

great-Victory okaiaedlty tbe King &,m{An$aJ£)$ffxb]% 
•TnrkA, is/riot confirmed* it a|»pearing'«otbe onely par* 
t$esi whhjhln several rencounters have hadlome advai^. 
t^gesuppaiho/e Snfidels, and asfoj; the re'tffci^of tfie* 
Turk? %omite Trembowla, pur Letts?s $ow j*$ uŝ ' tbjj; I 
it was onely with design to attack that place, and tiv$ 
though the King had.feU,o^dt#?n\w"" ^ s Army, y« 
that he had not thought fit. to haaard a Battel with thentf 
JRfelfofcVs'belHg'foUnccjhat^l^ hM 
^ottedJ/h^irÆlf very ad-vititatgitJLrfly , and observed the 
KaÆiny.yfry,NarrowlyfJ pp'-W^e use; pf ?utj? "advantage 
«i(we«»ig4tfbrl«rhito j ^ d . t W t f in she ^eari^u^e, ftfo 
MajefeVas endeavouring §o|»trt»sbmefrelbjTroiofS iat© 
TrcnfUwid, blit 'had riot beth a-Blct tdtfSe&K•; out 

b^ the-PopesNurtcio in this Court, by thfcnSifies ofMst^ 
riAififepba, dementia-; Ami a, Gabriille; 'Aniherf'ty 
Prdnctfca,ThCrefiA,Eva,Pkcidia. tlieriifithMans,*' 
arriveci here a Courier frpxri'GrAt^'mS'tirh, with the. 
newness the de^th pf theCount of TrAvnfmandbr>fii Go
vernor pf that Province,' And on SurWay M , arrived1 

a CPttrier hlcewiirff&ft^if'r idnDplt; who was dispatch
ed thither in June last, he brought Letters with him, ; 

•whidi give 'ffestî ssiiranceS- of ;thc frie^dmip and good' 
correspondence the'G'rartrJ^Sig'nior-fesdlvesto maintain 
with this Courts pfoih Prtsburg4 thAywrite ffhwthb' 
Garison of Hk^WufetnAd 'burnt three ImperialVilla-' 
gesnear Freystatel, a^dcarfirdaway'S'PofthliriJiabi-
ta«t$ Prisoners. • '* -v;' -*''" •" '• .•;'• ,;. "• v • **- *i "• -f,._ ' • ; 

Ojjfenbaih, Octob: r8„ Generallji<fdssee«(?«l7 continues: 
torhave iiis quarters here, in ekpeclStiriri of the return 
of CohhtMansfeldtwithrhefimpefbrsordersfrCimVD 
enyia., Yest,erday.arrivedhere an Offic.eri with the Or-* 
d̂ r"' of the Golds, n 9leece, for t|ie "Dtikê  of Bournon-
villt, which was this day presented-tttt -fcirii, fby the Ge-
tietai Montecuculi, with as much solemnity, as his in 
disposstion would permit, his Excellency being ill o!* 
the OPut. His Excellency has put a strong Garison ia -
to Btusthal, on the other fide of the Rhine, 
' Stra'tbttrgh, Octob.18. The Prince of &onde does 

nptasyec stir from hi$"duarters at RMenhtilt^, t\6r, A$ 
ii thpogBt, will not, tillthe Imperial mffif hath palled 
the* Rhike. There are at present Withhfe. Highness, 
•Deputies from the iz sniffe Cantons, though wefehow 
hot their business. His Highness bad intfehded;to hav^ 

s festti a cowsitterable'reinforcement tc5 rhe'Maresehal de 
kostiiffrf, bur understanding, that' the,:T)i$k€ of X ot -
rain is retired from the Saar towardsM^rf^nh^m, the 
Tre4p's'Jihat Were ordered to march, are countermanded, 
'j^AsFrA^ch fVtifie againSAverne artd Hagu'ena'w. 
" :mstiburgb,0c%9b. z'z. The Danistfatii Brandenburg 
Vdxtes tn teiAtre%haVe!gained the{ftoiig Passes' ofDem-
gArteri;, toitfsica of wfijfchwe havfefromtheEletaor 
of'MikAAAburghV^m-y^he^particulars, vir^. That 
6k'th#l4instaht!,'^r4;fil^c%fa"r K%hrfesscame with his 
Arm"/and^rtijleryto Gtttirjkpw on me %iv'er Peene% 
Whith Vsfas^PasSguary^dbytlie^/s^e/, who we're lodg
ed pA' f.fits side the^R.ivb In a •strong Fort seituate in the 

' ttlddle ii|;a'*Mbr?ii, 'afidolAtke Other̂  ftdehad raised di-
Vers j§Vtfe*fids. 6rf a';&.ffl,,%hd posted'near them several 
^ejuidf ofxX bi !Ht>rfieiT,o hinder rhe jBran&enburghs pas-
tfnkifteR^ei, Thief 5,earlyinrfirmornin|j theBran-
'dtfiiAfMs %kd planted their eanhonagaifist thesaul 
"JF^.apfeegUH itO fire yefjrfufioofly'uporiir, as they, 
fcprit'ihfiecrto So all tM?day, the iffi^/a-nsweririg therh 
W warrhiy in the 0'me^ind ; but the Cannon not dolctg 

.. mmM executibh f.'M BfaMteiburMhs slrot several 
TM 'les teh from' J L ^ M ikewise «t»ltl us, trf»,defig«i. Witfe-mh^intp thfe FoV^'whtthad'the effect th^j aimed 
of IV prie,!^'uportfrWtofc, «hat*adbeen^tl»v«erecs^ at^'^'fit'ctfig'fir^ to th'e'bouse thaf wasiifltfprthelodgw 
io.tlm k W a r j K the^arf/moie eager in th i /Wb thah .isti tf\e |j1dsers,ahd in which waj fflristpPthe# stores a'nd 
was thought. - - ' ' ; *S prpyi&m:' '^e*reU^^ 

Vienna, Otteb. ij. Between three and spur a clocfe i BidPort, a n d w ffhrraVcrrpf. their Cavalry that stbod 
this morning, her Imperial Majesty wasbrpughttoBed/ pn the Pther side pf the River, made good their retreat 
%f * young Pi ineesi,^irKe|iwa#|^rtf<Ua^y (Jh^istnfd . t&waxdsGriyliPrAldindAnitarn*4**^ 

" ' * ' . pessesse 



possessed themse|||r*#f thaseudFort, and consequently 
became Master* oihhat Pass j the fame" day, the Lseu-
tcnant-G cneral Gort^kjh, and the Lieutenant-Colonoi 
Grubkow, being cpiManded out with twP strong "Par-̂  
ties, took the P4s at Stelpis, and tjhit* a. far Apt, iyhiih 
after some resistance the Suedes likewise quitted. Upon 
which, the King of "Dentri&r-k likewise* resolved to attack 
the 17 instant Dcmgarten, before which, he had layen 
With his Forces since the sixth instant, and accordingly •.»t"

fc'» v»eir iveipect ana nne«ion to ms nignnets j Who hemg 
all things were prepared for an assault; but the night be- co51«Co

J
hi* Court, the Burners d.ewup iathe B^tm Hpfi* 

sow, the Suedes Puhrcd it,'- searing, it seems, lest iteLl K ? ? ^ 6 4fcha ,^ f c> # M | » H.^nefs.was at sopper j 
t"rv > » 1 L t. u 1. fcj A J LTJ l o t«at it was midnight ere they separated. The next mom-
lfct*r of Bmndenburgh, who, they understood, hid i„S, his Highness received the Compliments of the S 
pastes t-he jfecii^' 'should come upon them on the other Coiledges by their Deputies, &c. and afterwards went into 
side, andso they be inclosed between the two Armies^ jj £ ^ A^mhly of the A-q-** General-, \vbo having heard the 
the suedes left behind them four iron Gims, and a good S f h I ! ^ j H * &*««Hy gavk them of hisproc«<|ings1 
" --. #"'11 e .-n- • / • " . - • • »; i* -J u ' ' 1 w u h 'he Army this Summer, returned him their hearty thanks 

quantity of, all sorts of Provisions: aiiu.u s said, that TheLettcr* wtafcivc from Hamburgh,-.fcfcrmn$of 5«rS« t 
-theFo m and Re«renchments which they had raised for J suceesso.of the Confedf/ates ^A^ifihe s ueies in Pemmn^^ 
Ithe defence of this Pass, were ib strong and feituate a- i having ,madc themselves Masters1 of the several Passes &to 
midst o f a Mora's, that it would have been a very diffi- ,'\ A^-'w^hjilbVireg&rdedbytBe;^*?^, fethacithac whole 
nils' rhimr tn havpfor^d them The SMedcs have \\Vt--~ * ^ " " " " J h e s " W o'p*n tothe.O»/frfewns. „In,the Dntftiwof 
cult thing to nave tpreed them. 1 He suedes kvrt like- ;, £ ^ . t e CmfiMrm. at pi£sent befiegc 0 ^ 4 4 , *«£*/_ 
wise matted the Passes at S>dj»ifee«and Trtbfe, so that .J/iMdeandWf.. , • , . , . . , . '*. . •• . 
the whole C»tmtrey of Pomeren lies now open t o t h e j Amsterdam, 6&ob. i$* fhe^etters weh^nowwteiye^of. 
ConfederAtes, who march with* all their F orces.a- I ' ^ 2 5 instant, frorh ifa>«/Æ ,̂%fell VM, That* the Besieged rri • gainst the Studes,they having,as we understand, fonstd J t*ta / r?*\yvP°" i *"*fim Vth t&&*&> 
" ^ v ' * ' ,i J - •' sr • - 'c 1 • „ v i L.^J-having done considfeable execytton tipon them.i but that i» 
aCampfl**rSrnje/jW, anifortihed it. Besides these j pmen«, ths Sued** had likewise quitted tbe "Pases a tu i t x i r l 
successes, a party of BrAndenburghs have taken the jareiffen-hage. The samexetterstell u's, T*h« they*bad advice 

from 'Ban, of the a 1, which spoke of aBatte! fought between' 

contribute any thing towards tbe defence of the place; 
The Confederates are now^efore Staa%% .wjjem|sj Ga-
nioa ot Three thousand fife hundred Men, b#dls t h s 
Burghers.. . * '£!?£. ?' ' m 

Put-, Q&ob. tp- It was nine a clock.at night, on Hiday last, 
berore his Highness arrived here i>is Highness being willing 
toavoidthe Publick Reception intended him) however,,the 
Burghers Continued in Arras, and received his "HTp&IElnff^^ 
manner usual on such occasions, omitting nothing that might 
express their Refpectand Affection to his Highness j who beins 

Winds of Wellinand \M\edom, which lie in the.River, 
Oder |ear Stetin, by which means that City is in a man
ner blocked up. . . ' . ; , 

Bremen, Oetob. ,zu Since the taking of Bunhjsede, 
the gross pf tiie Confederate Army is marched tp Si Aie, 
which they besiege j if 00 Men at present attack CArel-
ftat on the Wefer ; and four Regiments are mjrxhed to 
attack £eemersfurde,fo that the Suedes arc beset on all 
flics: that the, Duke of Lunenburg-ZeU is suddenly ex
pected witbjf>«oafrclh Men in this Countrey j Eye hun
dred of his Men are put into 'Bucbfioeie. This after
noon we receiye/advice, that the besieged in StAde make 
a good defence, but that the Confederates, by means of 
four Men of War,We taken the Fprt, which the Sutdes 
had on the Swinge, where it falls into the Elbe; it's 
{aid,that they were DanifbMcn of War, though qthers 
t«ll us, that they were four of .those wh**hadi>ec'h be
fore Care 1st At. 

Brussels, Octeb. if. Our Army continues auartered 
between Leeuwe and Diest, though it's said that some 
Dutch Regiments are marched homeward. Qur Go
vernor General, the Duke deVillA Hcrmoj"A, remains 
with the Army, which will keep together in that quar> 
ter, where they now are, till thelroicft are removed 
farther efF •, aye present they are encamped at Flefns Ab
by, though, it's thought, the weather will quickly oblige 
them to lopk after Winter-quarters* We had two days, 
since a report, a$ if some Prtncb Tropps had been sent 
out to attack Cbarlemonty but jt is not confirmed. It ij 
said, that the Lunenburg!) Troops, which are at present 
i n the Diocess of Cologne, willccintinue there this Win
ter, that they may be readier i t hfud! the next Spring to 
fast the Meufe *2ni act: for the service pf these Prpvinccs. 

Hague, 0^ob. z$t Th|s aftcrnppnhis Hifhness the 
Prince of Orange is expected here, from his house at 
Sec(idik*,,, Af-d the 1.2 Companies of Burghers of this 
place have been ihArms since noph tp receive him JPfpm 
Bremen we have the cpnfinhatipn of tbe taking of 
JB«c£b(«4ieyby. t;he. Confederates^ which yvas besieged 
* e 15, and surrendred the 18 ;toccafipncd by fKedis-
a^reement. aniong the Burghers, as well as. among the 
Soldiers, mi especially tjie sermer, who refused to 

the Sttedes and the - Confederate? the day before, near Straelfond, 
and-that th* former were worsted j but the j^c^ters froto Res-
jac^-whi^h are two, da ye* fresher, not knowing-any thing 
thereof, weeannot give any credit to it. ., » 
" Pads, 08rt, 36. The Letters from Germany do act bring any 
thing of moroeht,the Arniier continuing 11* the fame {lation j «i» 
th*e mean time we here<expcct the Prinee of Conde, as likewise 
% Marfsehal de Mon.ttoveiuy will %|deniy*retttrn,n«ne* , We 
have already told yow, Thatth? Aflemblyofthe'FaVliamtntof 
BritAHyxs removed froth "RJWK**. ^etauCe o f th f lateSediticja 
t*here,to Vanities", a u d i t s said) tha?c a fartherrrta*k|oft|i* 
Kings ^tfpleasuris . w p belaidapon thvtxaty.,. ftom'&titfox 
they writc,TluK the »len of War that latelyajrrived( these si:gm, t 
M(ssth«,att re-fitting with all polfible dili*ence^#d that even',' 
«M«e fresti fljips will be ad^e'd to them, tliat iwy"m^ be^ Ie 
to rencounter with th,e Spanish aftd Dutch Men of War, -wa^l 
Will x&, in conjunction. ' • • s ...-.;, -.,;. 

Cddi^Otbb. \r *Wehav«f news here froroTdBgvrofsem* 
loss that Garison hath lately sustained by the Mons, vi\,. that, 
the Governor tbe Earl of Incbiquin, having, as is (aid, upon 
the advice fee received of several Head of Cattel, tlwt were 
fceding without any Guard, within five'Miles of the1 To#n, 
sent 01ft 6a the i?Jpast, 'a.party'of j«o Foot, with'sow* 
Horse, iittdtrthe«omma'haof Sir Palmes f dirharrui thejthewg 
advanced three.or four Miles, on the sudden found thtmselver 
encompassed by a great number of Mc*$rs, upon which, Sit 
Pitlmes thought, fit to retreat* With hi* Men, which they did 
with great bravery, and in excellent order, witli the loss 6/1» 
or 12 Men only (beside* those that Bad the Forlorn Hope, most 
of which, it's said were cat off) notwithstanding the great 
numbers of the Moors, who attacked them on all^sides, though 
tothc losses many ©f them, which were killed. .' But all this 
is reported without any certainty, so that we maft expect 
the confirmation hereof, as well as the farthc* particu
lars. . ' , . , -
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win- linet, over aVaifUt ttxi sign of the Altw B*rt, siiall be w«H 
rewarded- , • ' " ' 
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